"N,), Ik ain't either,"
little Louella pipes up,
"Hector"
Golightly is my father."
lZoLerca couu ts on her fingers and mumbles: "Fifth child,
first husband, second husband, third,--Ummm
h111m. You're
a smart l~'irl, Louei la. Hector Goligbtiy is indeed your father."
RoLer "it COl'1'1 toe an d 111 umbles
so m e m ore, c , Pierre,
your
father is Foxhall Stienfeld. Please remember that."
Roberta is still worriekl.
Which child is Mark Stable's?
He's got one somewhere
in the bunch, she's fairly certain;
She decides to use some psychology.
"Children," she say brightly, "Let's see who's the smartest.
Whose father is Mark Stable?"
c, f)Oll't
look at rue."
"He ain't mine."
"Mine neither."
"Ah'm Fairfax Morgan's boy, mahself."
This blanket
denial irritates
Roberta
immensely.
"This
is revo ltirig.
One of: you has to be M,all~ Stable's child,
Now
confess it. Who are you?"
Silence.
Roberta begins checking their ages against her
marriages.
"Rochambeau,
it's between you and little Hedda.
Now, out with it."
(She makes a note to spend a half hour
with them next year and get their names straightened
out.)
Jm:t then [I man turns in the 'driveway,
Roilerta calls in her
secretary.
"Quick." ,-lie says, "VVho is tilis 111:111? He looks familiar,
but I don't remember
ever marrying
anybo'dy that old. You
don't think he's got a child in this bunch, do you?"
The secretary
peeks out.
"Why, Mrs. Montjoy,
that's
your rather I Your nio thcrs fourth husband."
"Oh!" says Roberta, and heads for the aspirin.
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he fallacy of extreme pacifism, according 1.0 !\. Lawrence
Lowell, author of "The Student Mind," lies in the idea that
anyone
nation's remaining
c1efenseless can bring about
.
frankness and mutual confidence
among
nations.
One
nllght as well expect to abolish banditry by disarming a town's
police force,
Although
I fully agree with Mr. Lowell, to me the real
emptiness of pacifism is shown by its lack of any constructiv~
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policy.
I refuse to consider peace at any price a constructive
P?licy.
Pacifists
have nothing
to boast equaling
the heroism
gIven Ior the 'destructive
necessities
of war.
I. would rather
cIo what I can in defense of principles
in which I believe, than
stand aside and do nothing.
The pacifist, in time of war, lives in a dream world.
When
a nation has Leen struck and strikes back, non-resistance
by
any citizen is itself participation
in the war.
Even though he
does not agrcr; with
his country,
the paci fist's inrli ffr;rence
makes him a participant
in Wcl1"~on the enemy's
side.
This
IS the pacifist's
predicament.
'1'0 believe,
as extreme
pacifists
de),
thai:
o ui iligLu;t
allegiance
is to the human race as a whole, is too indefinite.
'vVe can ,jq m o rc ;~'V)r1by plc([;<illp: allcg'iancc
lo our couut ry and
working to make it a country
with liberty and justice for all
-a
countrv which rnay be an example to others.
If, as the extreme pacifists advocate- wars can be stopped
with spiritual
power before they .are startec1~let
tlrern do it!
If not, let us do what we deem necessary.
.
\iVhen the world is confronted
by powerful
,i,ggTes:.,ors,
I Ia vor doing soruct irinv about it~not
lcttirur incirlcnts
occur
about me an~l doing nothing to prevent them:'
I have read that Gandhi's
lea'dersliip in India was a good
example of pacifistic ideas in action.
But India was fortunate
!n that fair-minded
England was her opponent.
Can you imagme Gan.dhi
gaining
Inda's
independence
through
pacifistIC principles
if he were behind the "iron curtain?"
j\1.H~,jall
1:,l1]JpOl't or \iValbce's
"peace at. ;lJ"JY pric<'" third
party clearly reveals thu t pacific'l1l in the Uilited StaU>.:, would
be playing into Russian hands.
If our country
had been prepared,
the whole course and
origin of VVorld W ar II rnigh t have been different.
There were
too many pacifistic doctrines taught in our schools.
Too many
people tended to think in pacifistic terms.
Now, only befitting.
Our contemporary
history, we tend to think in rni1i taristic terms.
Republican
and Democratic
party platforms,
third party results,
and recent congressional
action seem to prove our militaristic
tenklencies.
I sincerely believe in the words spoken by A. Maude Raydon concerning
the failure of pacifism.
She said, "When
my
pacifistic friends ask me whether
I call imagine J esus Chr ists
dropping
a bomb or firing a gun, I'm entitled
to say, 'No, I
cannot, but neither can I imagine His standing
aside and doing
nothing.' "
At this critical point in world history,
let us hope that
many pacifists reconsider
anki see the fallacy in their principles
in the light of their inability
to accomplish
them.
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